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Reduction of the High Resistive Layer at the Interrupted.Interface of
GaAs Grown by MBE
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Desorption of Ga atoms from GaAs fifuns at a high substrate temperature has been
utilized as etch-back rnethod for the reduction of high-resistive layers formed
around growth-interrupted interface in Si doped GaAs. The mechanism of the reduction
of the high resistive layer was studied by a C-V carrier profiling technique, secondary
ion mass spectrometry and deep level transient spectroscopy, and clarified as belng due
to compensation by Si atoms accumulated on the GaAs surface during the thermal etching
procedure. The origin of the high-resistive layer was related to the density of Si
atorns in air exoosed surface.

I Introduction
In molecular bean epitaxy (MBE) of GaAs, j_t is

known that a high-resistive layer is formed around

the interface where growth is interrupted. The

presence of such an lnterfacial layer obstructs
the realization of novel devices which require the
process of growth-interruption exposed to air.

Iiecently, several methods such as As passi_va-
1 ?) "\tion't'/ or InAs passivation-/ have been proposed

to suppress these layers, but there are sti11 some

problems in the application of these methods for
device fabrication.

In order Lo reduce the high-resistive layer,
we employed thermal etching in a growth chamber.

GaAs films were etched thermallv when the sub-

B-2-4

pretreated in hot FI2S04 ;HZOZ: HrO (5: 1 : 1) f or 3

minutes before being mounted onto the substrate-
holder block with In. Then, the samples were

placed in the load-lock chamber and transferred
to the growth chamber. GaAs was grown at a rate
of 1 U rn/h at substrate temperature T" 58OoC with
an AsO pressure producing As-st.abilized
conditions.

In order to measure the thermal etch rate,
samples which consist of a 500 nm thick GaAs layer
followed by a 100 nm thick layer of Al*Gar__As

(x=0.5) and a 10 nm thick cap layer were grown on

the substrate. After growth, a half area of the
sample was chemically step-etched until a GaAs

layer appeared. By using this sample, we were able
to measure the thermally etched depth for the GaAs

1-ayer from the difference in step-depth change

between GaAs and Al*Gar_*As after thermal etchi-ng,

because the A1- Ga., _-As layer plays the role of ax I-x i,
nask for thermal etching.+/ The thermal etching
was carrled out in the growth chamber at a sub-

strate temperature between 680uC and 720oC. The

depth of the etching was measured by an j.nter-

ference microscope.

To study the effect of thermal etching on

carrier profiles, Si doped samples were grown.

The doping 1eve1s were, I - : * 1016/.13 for C-V
tl

measurement and I x 10'' /cm" for SII{S, For DLTS

neasurement, 450 nm n-type layer was grown on an

aii'-exposed n-surface followed by p+-layer growth

strate
ftr"4)

In this paper, the effects of this therrnal
etching on the high-resistive layer and a possible
origin of the interfacial layer are reported.
To study such an interfacial 1ayer, we employed

three rnethods ; a C-V profiling technique, second-

ary 1on mass spectrometry (SIMS), and deep level
transient spectroscopy (DLTS).

II Experimental

We used an l,fBE 830 (ANELVA) system with an

analysis and a load-lock chamber throughout this
experiment. Si-doped (100) GaAs was used as a
substate for epitaxial growth. The substrate was

temperature was kept above 650"C with AsA



for hole injection. The doping leve1 of the n-

regionwas3"1016/.*3.
For the carrier profile of the interrupted

layer in p-type GaAs, a p-GaAs layer was grown

with Be-doping to about Z * tOl6 /.*3 on ,,*-GuA".

III Results and Discussion

The substrate temperature dependence on the

therrnally etched depth as a functj-on. of the etch-

ing time is shown in Fig. I. The As^ flux was

kept constant during the therrnal etching.
ntching rates greatly increased with rising
substrate temperature, and were 3 nm/min at 680oC,

7 nm/min at 700oC and 16 nm/min at 72OoC.

Figure 2 shows carrier profiles after inter-
ruption, with Lreatment as follows : A) thermal

etching without exposure to air, B) exposure to

ai-r and regrowth without thermal etching, and

C) thermal etching after exposure to air and re-
growth. The carrier peak 1n sample A indicates

the accumulation of Si atoms at the interface.
The amount of accumulated Si atoms is about I,2 x

tOL2/.2. This value corresponds to the integra-

tion of Si distributed in the approxirnately 600 nm

thick etched layer. The accumulatlon of Si was

confirmed through SIMS measurement. Figure 3

shows the Si profile after thermal etching and re-
growth. The doping 1evel of this sample was I x

-^I7, 3 - a n . Fi- .ru lcm. >ample B in Fig. 2 which was exposed
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Flg.1 Thermally etched depth of GaAs
fifuns as a function of etching ti..,e
at three substrate temperaLure$,
As flux was kept constant.

Depth from Surface (rrm)

Fig.2 Depth profiles of carrier density after
various treatments; (A) thermal etching
onlu (closed circles), and (B) exposed Lo

air (open circles), and (C) thermal
etching after exposure to air (closed
squares.
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Fig. 3 Depth profile of Si atoms in
GaAs film wlth thermally etched
interface by Sims rneasuremenL.

to air shows a large anount of carrier depletion-
11 ?

about 5.7 x 10"/cm-. 0n the other hand, in sample

C, which was therrnally etched after exposed to

air, the high-resistive layer was greatly reduced.

If Si atoms which accumulate at the interface
become donors, these donors should compensate for
the depletion centers and thus prevent the for-
mation of such a hlgh-resistive layer. In the

case of thermal etching, roughly half of the
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Fig. 4 DLTS signal of the p+n junction, n
regi-on of which v/as exposed to air and
had a similar carrier profile to that
of sample B in Fig.2.

accumulated Si may compensate the carrier deple-
tj-on. However, for layer doping, the situalion
is very different. In a n-GaAs with background

doping level of 1.5 x t016/.*3, layer doping of 2
1-7 a

x 10''/c'on both sides (each of which are 36 nm

in thickness) of the interrupted interface could
not compensate the carrier depletion. There was

stj-l1 the carrier depletion of 2.8 x IOLL/.2.
The increase in the number of carrlers at the
interfaclal layer should amount to 1.4 " IOLZ/.2,
if the layer doped Si had been activated.
Therefore, the total amount of carrier depletion

12 )is 1.68 x 10"/cm'. This large amount of carrier

0.25
Depth (1m )

Carrier density profile of Be

doped GaAs with exposure to air.

depletion irill be discussed 1aLer.

In order Lo investigate the origin of the high-
resisLive layer, DLTS measurement was performed

to detect deep trap 1eve1s. As shown in Fig. 4,
several electron(EB7) and hole(Hl3) trap 1evels
were detected in the high-resistive layer of the

+p'n junction which has a similar carrier profile
to that of sample B in Fig. 2. The HL3 peak(E^

+0.59eV) is probably due to F"5), and the EB7 plak
(Ec +0.30eV) is observed commonly in iulBE grown

6\GaAs."' However, the total concentration of these

trap levels was on the order of IOIO/.2. Thus we

can not consider these trap levels as the origin
of the high-resistive layer.

If the formation of the depletion layer is due

to carbon lmpurities acting as acceptors, then an

increase in carriers at the interface can be

expected in p-type GaAs. However, carrier deple-
tj-on was observed in the vicinity of the inter-
face, as shown in Fig. 5. Therefore, it is thought
that the origin of the depletion layer cannot be

attributed only to the carbon impurities acting as

acceptors. Our experimental results of the

carrier profile in Lhe vicinity of the p-GaAs

interface agree approximately with those reported
by D.L. Miller "t.ul.2)

Up to the present, it has been reportedl '2'7)
that in GaAs doped with Si to z * IOL6/.3, the
amount of carrier depletion around an interface

0

Fig. 6
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Carrier density- proflle of Si-
doped (1.2 x tb177.*3; Gue"
with exposure to air.
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Fig.7 Amount of, carrier depletion around
the interface with exPosure to air
vs. carrier densitY.

which has been exposed to air is 2 - 6 x 101t /.*',
This indicates that there are large fluctations

depending on the condition under which exposure to

air took place. The carrier profile around the

interface of GaAs doped with Si to 1,2 x t017/.t3

is shown in Fig. 6. In this figure, the amount of

carrier depletion in the vicinity of the air-

exposed interface is 1.5 t IOI2/.2, which is

approximately three times u" tut:"^"" 
lli.1"ol"-

ti-on for doping levels of about 2.0 x 10'"/cm-.

Figure 7 shows the change in the amount of

carrier depletion at the interface vs. Si doping

levels. From this figure, it is clear that the

amount of carri-er depletion is directly related to

the density of Si atoms. These results indicate

that layer doping may not be effective. Thus the

origin of the high-resistive layer may be at-

tributed to the existence of contaninants such as

carbon or oxigen and/or of defects which interact

with Si atorns.
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